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Republican National Ticket,

FOR PRESIDENT, 1880.

GEN. JAMES A. GARFIELD.
or «»\u25a0»*«»-

FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 1880,

HON. CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
«»« Mew -y

Republican State Nominations.
FOB JUDGE SUPREME COURT,

Hon. Henry Green,
Of NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

Hon. John A. Lemon,
OF BLAIR COUNTY.

Republican County Nominations.

CraxreM.
J. D. McJUNKIN, ESQ., of Butler County.

Senate.
JOHN M. GBEEB, EKQ., of Butler borough.

(Subject to the District Conference.;

Aaaenbly.

WILLIAMP. BRAHAM. of Mercer township.

BYLVEBTEB D. BELL, of Milleretowu borough.

District Attorney.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM,ESQ., of Butler borougb.

AsMcinte Judge.

APBAHAM MOCANDLE&S, of Butler township.

Cranty fcnrveyor.

TUTWAK M. BLATOB. of Butler borough.

MONDAY and Tuesday of this week

July 18 and 13, were much the warm-

est days here this year, so far.

Thi President has appointed Wm.

A. Stone, Esq., U. 8. District Attorney

for the Western District of Pennsylva-

nia.
M. C. BENEDICT and J. T. Donley,

Esq'ra, and Messts. James Stephenson

and J. R. Spang, accompanied Mr. Mc-

Junkin and his Conferees to Mercer

last week.

ACCORDING to the decision of the At-

torney General, the appointment ofex-

Governor Hartranft as Collector of the

Port, of Philadelphia, will stand until

the end of the next session of the Sen-

ate.

TH* Hon. Wm. 8. Garvin, the vet-

eran editor of the Mercer Press, is ly-

ing dangerously illat his residence in

Mercer, Pa. He has been editor for
his party in that county for at least
fifty years.

EX-GOVERNOR J SWELL, of Connec-

ticut, has been made Chairman of the

Republican National Committee. He
will make a good executive official, and
will enter into the campaign with a

hearty good will.

IT is said that so numerous are the

telegrams received at Mentor for Gen.

Garfield, since his nomination, that it
has been found necessary to run a wire
to bis house and station an operator
there for th<? time being.

* THI headquarters of the National

Republican Committee have been es-

tablished at No. 241 Fifth avenue, New

York, where all communications apper-
taining to the committee and the cam-

paign should be addressed.

WELL :RECEIVED.

THE SENATORSHIP.
The Commercial-Gazette, as will be

seen elsewhere, recommends strongly
the selection ofour distinguished towns-

man, Ex-Chief Justice Agnew, us Re-
publican candidate for U. !>. Senator.
We need hardly say, that we give our

hearty concurrence to such recommen-
dation. It may be a little premature

to be moving in that direction as yet,

inasmuch as the Legislature has yet to

be chosen, and the "Clearfield States-

man" to be got rid of; but it is one of

encouraging signs ofthe times to know

that two such able and highly distin-

guished gentlemen as Judge A. and

Hon. Galusba A. Grow, should be

brought out even thus early in connec-

tion with that exalted position.?Bea-
ver Times, July 8.

A WORD OF CAUTION.
To the Republican Committee of

this county a word of caution seems

advisable just now. Our county ticket

is all completed, except the settling of

the candidate for the State Senate,

which will soon be done by this and
Armstrong county. It is already ap-

parent that the utmost harmony and

the united efforts of all may lie neces-

sary to give our candidates, National

State and County, that vote that they

should have in the county. The elec-
tion of the Congress and the Legisla-

tive tickets, in this and all other coun-
ties of the State, is of the greatest im-

portance this year. It is therefore no

time for further strife in or annoyance

to the party from any quarter. The

late County Convention of Return

Judges, that received and counted up

the result of the late primaries,
done its work patiently and fully, in-

vestigating the only matter of com-

plaint made to it by any candidate.
Most candidates, when they are defeat-

ed, have honor and respect enough for

themselves and the party to submit to

the will of the people. But some have
become such chronic office seekers that

no number of defeats apfiears to quiet
them. They are sore-headed?contin-
ually growling and complaining, annoy-

ing the party and endangering its suc-

cess. This, we are told, is the case

with one of the candidates defeated at

the late primary, who is said to be

striving with and endeavoring to pro-

cure from some members of the County
Committee, something or other to bol-

ster up some claim to a re-hearing or

re-count of the votes then cast, or in

other words, asking the Committee to

undo just exactly what they did do.

\u25a0Such a thing, if now allowed, will en-

danger our whole ticket. It therefore
becomes the duty of each and every

member of the present County Commit-
tee to give no ear or encouragement to

any such restless, selfish disturber of

the peace of the party. Itcan result

in no good, and the interests, of the

party forbid it. We have thought these
few words of caution to the members
of the County Committee might he

needed at present, as we believe they
would not knowingly do anything to

further distract or divide the Republi-
can party in this county.

Butler county Conferees, and the re-

sult was an organization of the Cou-

ference with the Roberts conferees and j
the subsequent nomination of Mr. Mc-

.lunkin as the Republican candidate
for Congress in this district.

CONGRESSIONAL CONFERENCE.

Proceedings of (he Republican Con-
ference tor the 2(5/A Pennsylvania

Congressional District, held
at Mercer, Pa., July 6 and

7. with a statement ofthe
causes vhich led to

its organization.

The Congressional I»istrict is com-

posed of three counties, Mercer, Butler
and Crawford. In Mercer, 8. 11. -Mil-
ler, Esq., was nominated. In Butler
there were two candidates, Mr. J. D.

McJunkin and Mr. Thomas Robinson.
McJunkin was nominated by a majori-

ty of 107 votes. In the Convention
railed to count the vote and declare the
nominee, fraud was alleged in some of
the McJunkin districts, and a commit-

tee composed of two Robinson and one
McJunkin delegate, was appointed to
investigate. They unanimously report-
ed in favor of the vote as cast. The
report of the Committee was adopted
by the Convention by a large majority,
and the candidates nominated as shown
by the face of the returns were declared
the nominees of the party. This dis-
posed of the contest in Butler county.

In Crawford county, the candidates
were Hon. S. li. I)ick and I'r. W. B.
Roberts. Upon the face of the returns
I)r. W. B. Roberts was nominated by
a majority of 113 votes. I nder the
rules of Crawford county, tl:e Return
Judges shall l»e competent to reject, by
a majority vote, the return of any dis-

trict where there is evidence of fraud.
The County Convention which met

was composed of sixty return judges,
thirty-one of whom would be a majority
of the whole number. On a motion to

throw out certain Roberts districts, a
vote was token, the Dick men claiming
thirty in favor of the motion, the Rob.
erts "men admitting twenty-nine in its
favor, but neither claiming thirty-one,
a majority of the whole vote. The
Convention divided, both having or-
ganizations, thirty-one declaring Hob-
ens the nominee and the others declar-
ing Dick the nominee,

On the 2f»th day of June Mr. Miller
and Mr. McJunkin agreed upon Mercer
as the place, and .July fi at 7 P. M., as
the time for holding the conference.
The contest in Crawford county was

admitted ami it was understood that
the candidates from Crawford county
should be equally treated with and that
notice should be given to both of the
time and place of holding the Confer-
ence. In a cordanee with this under-
standing, Messrs. Miller and McJunkin
wrote duplicate letters to Dick and
Roberta, of which the following are co-
pies ;

MKtu.es, PA , J«IIC 2fUi, ISBO.
J lon. If. IS. Robert*

Dkar f*iu:? l ri-c< ivel a letter from
lion. J. I>. McJunkin, of Isuf!sr 'ount*, sug-
gesting Mercer as the place for holding tb<: Ke-
publican Conference and requesting me to li*a

time, intimating that July -tli would he con-

venient. After lie wrote 1 li.id an interview
with him, tiuJ accepting his suggestion, I have
agreed IIJKIII XJi-rctr <T3 tlw place and fixed up-
on July 0, td«o, at 7 at., «*«» (?!>'' b ?»'«'. ' trust

the pliu-e and time will meet your 6in>F«yal.
Having heard thurp uas a contest in < raw.or'l
county, but knowing nothing of tl. hi tyry and
fact* thereof.? l have mailed a this
letter to lion. 8. B. IJick, of Meadvdl#. (n

pursuing this course I do not wish to he under-
stood ius in any way interfering in your local
politics, and have done so solely that my action
may iuit he misconstrued.

f n nmin, very truly yours,
'

ft. If. MILLKR.
BL'TJ.KK, I'A., June /», I«NJ.

Iftm. ll*. IS. Hobn t*:??

I)I'.AH Hit:On la.it Saturday, 11. Miller,
Esq., nominee for Congress from Mercer e<HU»'

ty, wa* in Hutler, and we agreed ujion Mercer
as the place and July fith at 7 I*. the time
(or the ('onference in iliis l)i- triet ; ttlso that we
would notify both Col. S. I!. !»k and yourself
of the fact, these notices not to he considered sis

enhancing the claims of cither contestant.

CONGRESSIONAL CONFERENCE.
In another place will 1M: seen the

proceeding of the meeting of the Con-

gressional Conference of this district
that asuembled in Mercer on Tuesday
the 6th inst,.,at 7 P. M. How they came

to assemble then and there, and the re-

sult of the meeting will l»e found in the
proceedings. We invite every Repub-
lican of this county, and of this dis-

trict, to give them a careful and candid
reading. We also invite attention to

an article from the Titusville Herald
of July 9, a Republican paper of wide
circulation and wide influence in the
district, and whose editor was upon
the ground to report all proceedings,
which, with the exception of one or two

minor points, agree with the official re-

port. We prefer this method of laying
the matter in full before the Republi-
cans of this county, rather than to any
statement of our own at present.

Your* in haste?, but respeetfnily,
.1. J>. Mi .U N'KIN.

In pursuance of the above all the
four parties met in Mercer at the time.
Mr. Me.lunkin's Conferees, at 7 I', M.,
held an informal meeting wfth Mr. .Mil-

ler's Conferees. The question discussed
was the action to be taken with regard
to Crawford county, the Mercer Con-
ferees insisting that Dick should be ad-
mitted as entitled prima fuv.'u: to his
geat; the Butler Conferees contending
that Dick and Roberts should be. trent-
ed alike, and neither admitted until

Mercer and Butler Conferees should
organize and pass upon the credentials
from Crawford county; that by admit-
ting Dick in the first instar.ee he won d
have an unfair advantage, for if a mo-
tion were made to sulwtiiute the Hub-
erts Conferees, upon proof that Huberts

was the nominee from Crawford coun-
ty, and the Butler and Mercer Confer-
ees were to divide, Mr. Dick would re-
tain his seat. No understanding was
arrived at, and Mr. Miller's Conferees
withdrew for consultation. After wait-
ing one or two hours, the following
hoticc was prepared and served on Mr.
Miller:

MKIMT.I:, I'A., .July Oth, IKW).

s. //. 3hi:. r, /?;*'/. .?

hilt: According to agreement male ut ISut-
lcr, IWth June last, between Mr. J. I>. McJun-
U in and yourself, the candidate* of your respec-
tive count'.es h-r a Congressional nominatieii in

the 2«>lit Pennsylvania I'istrict, fixing the time
of tl:c ('osifi rencc on the tiili of .July following
and the pla< e ut Mercer, and that notice of the
time and place nhould l»: given Hon. I!.
I)ick and Jlon. W. I'. Itohert*, contenting can-

didates for the nomination from Crawford c <un-
ty, we an the <'onfercen of I». MeJunkin.
KM)., have met at the tithe and place (minted
out in the agreement, and are now present in

room No. 11, at the Whistler I M<r< r,
and an- ready to meet you according to the let-
ter and -pirit of your agreement, tlnii a Con I'-r-
--cnee may l»c organized nod we mav proceed to
determine the rigbta of the Crawford county
candidate', to a voice iu the Confereuco un I tin
further InntineHH of the meeting.

J. 11. NK<«LKY, ) Conferees
11. PILLOW, ( of

T. < < AltPIIKI.L, J P.utler County,

Mr. Miller having refused to appear,
duplicate notices were sent to Dick and
Roberts, as follows :

.Mi la I.K, PA., .July (i, lfSl),

If. 11. Rubnu .

Hits: We, the Conferee* of lion. .1. I>. Me-

Junkin, are in session in room 1 1, Whistler
Ilouie, where we will hear you if you have any-
thing to -ay 111 your hchalf an a candidate for
Congress from < rawford countv.

.1. ll.' NKfJLKY,
11. I'll,i.OW,

T. C. CAMPftKLL,
Mr. Diek not putting in an appear-

ance and the Conferees of Roberts ap-
pearingand presenting their credentials,
were recognized ami, with the Butler
Conferees, organized with the follow-
ing result :

MINUTES OF CONFETTENCE.

MEIICEU, I'A., July IHSO.

The Conferees from Butler county,
Messrs. J. 11. Negloy, Henry Billow
and T. C. Campl»ell, and W. 11. An-
drews, Hon. S. Newton Pettis and J.
A. Stone, Conferees of Crawford coun-

ty, met in accordance with a call issued
by J. I). MeJunkin, candidate for Con-

l gross from Butler county, and Samuel

The nomination of J. D. MeJunkin,
Esq., for Congress, at the Mercer Con-
ference meeting, meets with a hearty

approval by nearly every Republican of
this place, and also of the party through-
out the county, so far as we have
beard. He was warmly greeted by bis
many friends and will undoubtedly poll
? very Urge vote in November.

HON. W. B. ROBERTS.

We bad the pleasure of meeting, for

the first time, at Mercer last week,
Senator W. B. Roberts, of Crawford
county, and who was one of the con-

testants from that county for its Con-

gressional nomination, and found him
? very frank, out-spoken man, asking

nothing but what was equal and rea-

sonable, and unwilling to submit to

anything unfair or wrong to his own

friends or others. lie is a man of de-
cided character, unassuming in manners
and makes friends of all with whom be
meets.

RINGS REJECTED.
The most noticeable feature of our

Republican politics at the present time
is the complete overthrowing by the
masses of the old rings in the party
that were ruling them. Almost every
nomination that has been made lately
it against, and in spite of some ring.
Commencing at Chicago, it has con-

tinued on down, until in nearly all of

the counties of this State there has
been a marked rejection of ring influ-
ence and ring methods. The same can
be seen in nominations made in dis-

tricts for Senators, members of Con-
gress, etc. The recent nomination of

Mr. MeJunkin for Congress in this
Congressional district was made over

ring designs and plans and is another

marked triumph of the people over ring
combinations. This is its most sig-
nificant ieature, and if the Republican
masses only continue in the good

work we will soon be entirely rid of

ring influence here in Butler county.
The same is true of other counties.
But it will require the same vigilance
and determined effort to be continued
by the people all along the line. The
rings have held the offices and feasted

upon the spoils of patronage to such
an extent that they will only leave
bold their grip when compelled, and
the action the Republicans are now

taking will soon free the party of their
secret, selfish and dangerous methods.
bet the good work go on.

The only matter of trouble in the
Conference was that which came from
Crawford county, where there were
two gentlemen, Messrs. Dick and Rob-

erts, claiming to be the regular nomi-
nee of that county. The Butler confer-
ees thought that .Senator Roberts had
decidedly the strongest case on his
side. Their reason for thinking so were
the facts that he showed, lirst, that he
had 113 of a majority of the votes at

the Crawford county primary election ;

second, that the alleged throwing out

of two wards of the city of Titusville,
carried by him, was not done by a ma-

jority of the Crawford County Con-
vention, as required by their rule, but
was done in an irregular and unfair
manner; third, that he had no more
votes in Titusville than he was enti-

tled to from the Republican strength
there, inasmuch as he bad only about

the same vote now for nomination that
Mr. Dick himself had at the primary
two years ago when a candidate and
nominated for Congress; the vote fur

Dick at the primary in IK7S, being

70S, and the vote for Roberts in IHBO
being 793, by which it will be seen that

Dick received but 25 votes less in Ti-
tusville in IH7B than Senator Roberts
did iu June last, although Mr. Rob-
erts lives there and Dick does not, and
although Titusvile is a rapidly grow-

ing city. These and other unanswered
arguments and statements were offered
in favor of Senator Itolx.Tts, as the
nominee of Crawford county ; yet the

Mercer county candidate, Mr. Miller,
and his conferees, for some incompre-
hensible reason, proposed and were
willing to reject RoliertH and admit
Dick, the minority man, to the Confer-
ence at the very outstart. So unfair a

proposition was not agreed to by the

©Hiss***: !P**t
11. Miller, candidate from Mercer, July

r>, at Whistler House, in the town of
Mi reer, and organized by electing J.
11. Negley, of Butler, Chairman, and
J. A. Stone, of Crawford, Secretary.
On motion adjourned to meet July T,
l*io, at same place, at 11 o'clock, .v.
M. . or at the call of the Chairman.

July 7, 1880, Conference met at 11

A. M. On motion of Capt. Pillow the
following resolution was adopted :

Rejtolrrd
, That notice l>e given t<i S. H. Mil-

lar, the Congressional candidate of Mercer Co.,
that the Conferences this <lay re-assembled, in
pursuance of adjournment yesterday, an-i is in
session rea-lv for business.

On motion Conference adjourned to

meet at 1 P. M., and that the notice be
served on S. 11. Miller, of time of meet-
ing-, by a Committee appointed by the
Chairman for that purpose.

Conference met at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

pursuant to adjournment. T. C. Camp-
bell, appointed by the chair to notify
Mr. Miller, as provided by resolution,
reported that he had so notified him,
and that Mr. Miller refused to appear.
Conference adjourned to meet at 8 o'-
clock, P. M.

Conference met at 8 p. M., as per ad-

jourment, and called to order by the
Chairman. On motion of W. 11. An-
drews, it was resolved that Conference
proceed to nominate candidates for Con-
gress for the 2f.th Congressional Dis-
trict, whereupon Mr. 11. Pillow, of But-
ler, nominated Hon. J. D. McJunkin,
and Mr. 11. W. Andrews, of Crawford,
nominated Hon. W. B. Roberts. On
motion it was resolved that the Con-
ference proceed to ballot. Eight bal-
lots ha\ ing been taken, in which no

choice was made, each candidate hav-
ing three votes; the Conference pro-
ceeded to the ninth ballot, in which J.
f) McJunkin, of Butler, received six
votes, whereupon the Chairman declar-
ed lion. J. P. McJunkin the Republi-
can nom'nee (or Congress in the pfith
Pennsylvania District. On motion the
following resolutions were adopted:

jeopardized the chances of the party's ,
success, by his utter disregard of the t
agreement entered into with Mr. Mc-
.l nnkiu.

It was predicted, even by the Dem-
ocrats, long before the conference was
called, that the typical weather-cocks of
Cameron, Robinson, Miller and Dick
would pull together to defeat McJun-

kin, and whether the ending justified
the means or not, they obeyed the mas-

ter with true religious submission. But
it's no use. The people have declared
against ring rule and are determined
to destroy the last vistage of it in the

district.

MERCER CONFERENCE.

A Brief History of the Proceedings.

SENATOR RO BERTS' FIRM STAND FOR

TLIE RIO UTS OF HIS CONSTITUENTS
?M'JCNKIN THE NOMINEE?-

HIS CLEAR AND CONSIST-
ENT PUBLIC RECORD.

We publish in yesterday's issue a
telegram from Mercer announcing the
nomination of lion. J. D. McJunkin,'
of Butler, as the Republican candidate
for Congress in the Twenty-sixth Con-
gressional district. This result was ac-
complished on the second day of the
Conference. We shall present in an
earlv issue the official report of the
proceedings, which will speak for
itself.

It is well known, however, that
there has been a contest in Crawford
county between Senator Roberts and
Hon. S B. Dick, which has led to
some embarrassment in the Congres-
sional struggles in this district. In con-
sequence of this struggle, Mr. S. H.
Miller, the nominee for Congress in
Mercer, and Mr. McJunkin, the nomi-
nee for Congress from Butler, con-
sulted together at Butler on the 26th
of June ult., and agreed between them-

selves that the Conference should be
held at Mercer on the 6th of July at 7
o'clock p. in., and that written notice
should be sent by each party to hot};
Roberts and Dick, advising them of
such conference and requesting them to
be present.

These notices were sent and received
by Roberts and Dick. On the day ap-
pointed all the parties were present at
Mercer with their conferees.

Very much to the suprise, however,
of Mr. McJunkin, Mr. Miller was dis-
covered to have changed his position,
and on the arrival of tin; parties »t
Mercer, announced that he would per-
mit Mr. Dick's conferees to participate
in the organisation of the conference
upon the same terms with himself and
Mr. McJunkin.

To this Mr. McJunkin very proper-
ly objected, inasmuch as both Roberts

j und Dick claimed to be the regular
nominee* of t(v party, aiif| to j( old tjie
requisite credentials. £lr. McJunkin
contended that Roberts having re-
ceived beyond any controversy, tiie
majority of the votes in Crawford was
entitled wit! equal courtesy with Col.
Dick. Under the circumstances, Mr.
MeJpnJiin insisted that the original

agreement and understanding between
himself and Mr. Miller should be ad-
hered to and tliatneither Robert's nor
Di.-k's ponfereea should bo admitted
until their case had bppn presented
and passed upon by the conferees of
Mercer and Butler.

Ri?i)h-i{, That in the w mineea of the National
Republican Convention, 1I<>ii James A. Gar-
licid, ot Ohio, and Chester A. Arthur, of New
York, y.e have a Motional tickptwhich deserves
the confidence of every Kepublicap voter cf the
country, ami we hereby pledge to it our unqual-

ified support.
lincirrd, That in presenting the name of J.

P. MeJuiikin, }»s tiie Hi publican nominee
of the l'' : th Congri fssi<inal I'isUict of Pennsyl-
vania, we do so believing that in him we have
a man whose pp.-1 public and private life and
experience have been such to satisfy the peo-
ple i t this idstriet, that be has the ability and
integrity u. fill tiie lull measure of a representa-
tive of tL? District, and that hia la «t talents and
efforts wilf be excrciwKj ill thaf direction; we

alto pledge to hiw our tin.pia'itieti support:

On motion, aujourned sine die.
.1. A. BTONE, Secretary.

OIL CONGRESSMEN.

From the J'rJrolcum \\'url<l, July 12, 1880.

Tiie people of the Oil Region seem
particularly f.jrtnmjte in t'ie candidates
thus far..-:electeii for congressional hon-
ors.

lion. Lewis F, Watson nominated at

C'orry on Saturday last, from the Krie
District, while a member of Congress
in 1877-78, assumed the paternity of
the Inter-State Commerce act and to

bis untiring efforts, toward the educa-
tion of his fellow members, as tP ' ts
merits and the wrongs it sought to

right, is due in a great measure to the
large majority obtained upon the pas-
sage by the House of Representatives
of the "Reagan Bill," an act framed in
the. C,Ofl.mittrp on Commerce from the
"VVatson Ri})," iU force and
nsefnlne.--s were much weakened in the
substitution by the Committee of their
bill for that of Mr. WfttSOfl.

Col. Bayne in the Allegheny i»iatrLt,
was Toremost among the advocates of
the passage by Congress of such an en-
pctpient, and was recently re-nomin-
ated.

Hon. J. J>. MeJunjiin, nofiiijiateil
lust week at Mercer for the Butler Jms
trict, wa' J ft'f terniH a Represen-
tative of Venango county In tie Legis-
lature, and notable for his efforts then

on all matters ttfft'ctifijjtiie Oil Legion,
lu 1872 lie was selected by t!"' "gen-

eral Committee" to lead the forces <»f

the opponents of that infamous South
Improvement Co. Jloiy well he re-

sponded to the call will be reitdily re-
called by old oil men and tin- success
of his efforts is recorded in the Legisla-
tive abolishment of that ne'arious or.

gani/.ation and the cotcmporaneous pas-
sage of the Free Pipe Law, for and ex-

tending over the eight oil counties.
From the Pcirolin li> ord t

July 10.

I). M'Junkin, the oil inan's candi-
date, made the noinin'iti' ii at the meet-
ing of the conferees of .Mercer, Bulh r
and Crawford counties, at Mercer. Oil
men to the front.

From tl.e I'l-IUI/HI'I I'm, July I?.

Kihtob Kka :?The Congressional
embroglio of the Twenty-sixth district
is one, we fear, which tuny result in a
Democratic selection in the fall for that
important position. Ln any event we
are inclined lo side wiUi McJunkU), n j»-
prcciating the honornble course that
gentleman has pursued. Briefly, he
occupies this position :

Mr. Miller went to Butler to see Mr.
McJunkin and while there ignored Mr.
Robinson utterly. They agreed upon
Mercer as a suitable place to hold their
conference and stated a time and place
at which they should meet. They fur-
ther agreed to notify both Dick and

Roberts <>f their conclusions, but not
recognizing or endorsing either claim-
ant from that county.

They did so instruct those parties,
and in pursuance of such instructions
I lick and Roberts both appeared, there,

by sanctioning the right of McJunkin.
When he found that both parties from
Crawford were there and both deter-
mined to enter the conference*, he pro-
posed to Mr. Miller that they, with
their respective conferees, meet and
examine into the eases of the Crawford
claimants, and whichever in their judg-
ment, after hearing both sides, was en-
titled to representation should be ad-
mitted. To this very fair proposition
Miller assented, but for some inexpli-
cable reason failed to respond at the
time and place designated. Later when

met by one of MeJtinkin's conferees, he
declined to recogize Roberts in any
manner or give any reason for such
strangely ineonsistant conduct, he hav-
ing notified both parties of the intended
conference.

At the time specified in the notifica-
tions and agreement Mr. Me.l tinkin's
conferees were in the room designated
and were soon joined l»y the Roberts
party. After waiting a reasonable time
for the others and they failing to ap-
pear, they did then and there nominate
J. D. McJunkin for Congress in a reg-

ular and legal manner, and by virtue of
that act be is to-day and will remain,
the peoples candidate for that high iiiul

honorable position. If we arn defeated
in November by the introduction of an-

other candidate, the responsibility will
rest heavily upon the shoulders of Satn.
Miller, whose very equivocal action has

To this proposition Senator Roberts
and his conferees adopted, and stated
that iiicy vvotflf] cfocerfyily actjuie.-co
in whatever conclusion was arrived at.

Ooi. Dick, oil | }|e contrary, dissppted
from this proposition, iijoistlng UPQO
entering the conference upon terms of

equality with Mr. McJunkin and Mr.

Miller The entire afternoon of the (Ith

i-pent without coming to any ar-
rangrmeni, and iho haying ar»
rived for the conference to assemble ac-
e.u'dinijlonotice, Mr. MeJ tinkin notified
Mr. Miller in writing t)i;|t |jis confer*
ees would meet in room 11 ot the
Whistler House, wle-re they would be
ready to proceed with the business of

the ('onCerence.

Neither Mr. Miller Jior Ijia conferees
responded to this notice, and ufusr a
lapse of a reasonable time, Mr. McJun-
Kin notified Col. I»i» J- Henator
Robert# that the mJsi'Jn way being
held in room 11, where ihe coutcstentfl
from Crawford county might present
their credentials and be heard. Col.
Dick and* his conferees paid no atten-

tion to this notice, but Roberts' con-

ferees responded to it, and presented
their credentials, whi h were favora-
bly parsed lipon, iv|iCi.|'i( | Roberts'
Coiifereen were duly admitted-

The Confereriee was then organized
l»y the election of John 11. Xegley, of
Butler, as Chairman, and Jarnes 4-
Stone, of Conneautville, as Secretary.
After discussing matters pertaining to
Conference, they adjourned at I I p. m.,

till the following morning, in the
meantime notifying Mr. Miller again of
the time and plate tifliijjouriiriient, and
reipiesting his attendance. Tiie Con
ference again met in the mottling, and
Mr. Miller's conferees u< t presenting
themselves, a further adjournment was
had till 2 o'clock Mr. Miller's confer-
ees ditl not put in appearance then,
and there being no evidence of his de-
sire or intention to meet with the con-
ferees, the conferees proceeded to <|is-

etisS the interests of tliO party #nd
their duty to their constituents. There
seemed to be no other course open ex-
cept to proceed to make a nomination.
After several ballots were taken Sena-
tor Roberts instructed his conferees to
cast their votes for Mr. McJunkin,
whereupon Mr. McJunkin was unani-
mously placed in nomination for Con-

gress atid after adopting appropriate
resolutions the Conference adjourned
nine die.

In the meantime it was understood
thiit Mr. Miller and his conferees ad-
journed to meet in Greenville on the
sth of August next, but with whom,
by what authority and for what pur-
pose, we are unable to say.

lion. .1. D. McJunkin, of Butler, the

Republican candidate in this district,
js a gentlemen in the prime of life, of
high personal character, an abje btw-

yer of irreproachable record, lie u
well known in the oil regions, and
about ten years ago ably represented
Venango county for three consecutive

terms in the Legislature, lie isastaunch
Republican, and will make an indus-
trious and useful representative in Con-
gress.? Tiliinrille Herald, dull/ !>.

Myriads of winged potato beetlces,
a new kind in the locality, are devas-
tating the fields of some farmers in

Somerset county, this State. They
are as active as lleas or flies, and can
only be caught when their wings are
wet. The informant states that some
potato patches have been literally eaten
up, and that the gentle nippings of the
Colorado bug are mild compared to
the sawmill appetites of the new pest.

JOMAII H HKIIAEL,M. I>.

lU'TLEH COUNTY MEKICAL SOCIETY, MIL-
LER.STOWN, PA.. JINK 14, I*SO.

SPECIAL MEETING CALL-

ED 11Y VICE PRESIDENT
I»K. A. M. XEYMAN.

Meeting convened at office of Dr.
Bell at 5 o'clock P. M., members pres-
ent, Drs Xeyman, Harper, Bell, Pil-
low, Graham, Mcßride and Byers; ob-
ject ofmeeting to elect a committee to
draft resclutions of respects to our late
Presid nt, Dr. Josiah McMieliael, of
Millerstown.

On motion, Drs. Xeyman, Bell and
Pillow were elected a committee to
frame said resolutions. Said commit-
tee reported as follows:

WlirniCAS, it has pleased Almighty God in
His infinite wisdom to remove from our midst
Dr. Josiah McMieliael, one of tlie first organ-
izers of the Butler County Medical Society,
whose professional worth ami whoso generous
heart we a!i so highly esteem. Therefore be it

Jlrttoln l, That we deeply lament the loss of
our late friend and associate Dr. McMieliael,
whose constantly courteous deportment towards
his professional bretlieru and genial champion-
ship have endeared him to our hearts, and
whose intelligence and experience in the ob-
servation of disease has commanded our res-
pect and esteem.

Rixiltftl, That in his death this society has
lost a most steadfast supporter, a constant at-
tended at all reasons, a most thoroughly use-
ful working Member, his community one of its
l>est and most appreciated citizens, and-his pa-
tien's a most generous skillful and prompt
counselor.

M«*o!oJ, That these resolutions be placed on
our records, tiiat the secretary furnish a copy
duly signed to {hp of tke deceased with
the assurunua of our deep sympathy in the be-
reavemunt, a copy for publication in the Trans-
actions of the Medical Society ofPennsylvania,
and a copy to one or more of our county pa-
pers.

A. M. M'.YMAN,)
K. 11. PILLOW, [ Committee.
S. D. BELL. j

On motion l)r. Bell was elected a
censor to fill the place of Dr. McMi*
chad deccii-jpfl,

On motion Society adjourned to
meet at Harmony on Tuesday, July
20th, at 1.30 P. M.

J NO. E. BYERS, Sec'y-

BUITORS CITIZEN.?As a student of
the old Butler Academy and returning
to Butler after an unbroken absence

of forty years I wisjt to »he ml-
io>viii#f rt lUfuibrances:

Prof. J lays was then Artium Magis-
ter, or our Master as we culled it then,
and ruled with dignity and taught
after the Pythagorean order, saying
little and meaning ThP advance
class iu the Bptlpr Academy at that
time embraced the following young
gentlemen, forty years ago :

John 11. Xeglcy, Esq , Charles Gil-
key, IVf. I)., in Missouri, Rev. Pepnett
Dr. Maxwell, Walter Welsh and Rev T.S.
Lcason, these constituted the chief
members of the advance class, and
were all of them youths ofgentlemanly
deportment, jind we are glad to learn
are men of good record in their various
professions.

The leadingmen in the the town of
that day were the Negleys, Zeiglers,
Maxwells, Urcdins, and others. Medi-
cal men? Drs. DeWolf, Graham and
Linn. Lawyers, C. C. Sullivan, Pur-
yiancea, and Gillmores. Rev. Young,
chief Minister. The writer immediately
after leaving the Academy entered the
University of Ohio, from which he re-
ceived the Degrees of Bachelor and
Master of Arts, and becanu president
and Professor of several Institutions in
the South and West, occupying a space
of thirty years ; was ordained to the
\york of t!>e ministry in 1850. IJe is

now etpjal to uny of pjaps in white-
ness qf locks, to say nothing of mental,
moral and religions attainments.

In leaving the town lie gives his res-
pects to all the citizens and especially
to the acquaintances of forty years ago.
Praying that for forty years to come
liutlcr shall be equally presentable to
tljii traveler, thoqgli ho and his com-
rades shall lie in the home of the dead.
We bid you all an affectionate farewell.

W. 11. COOI'BR.
Butler, June 30. ISBD.
Mr. Cooper came to the old Acad-

emy from Muddyereek township, in
fall of 18(0, with one of the Levis

hoys. We did not recognise him when

he entered our oflice, on the 29th of
?Jupo. i|lt., and it was with difficulty
we oould recall the faintest trace or

recollection of him as a school mate

He is now residing at Connellsville,
Fayette Co., this State, engaged as a

Minister, and also in the publication of
a journal in the interest of the Baptist
church.?ED.

\u25a0I MI 1"< I "J

HAKB!AOKI.

TAYLOIt?KKIJ.KY?June 15, lHso, by
Ht:v. W. I', Turner \VilliainTaylor, of f>alt*-

burg, and Mary (J. Kollcy, of nutlar,

MILLER?IIENBHKW?JuIy H, 1880, l.y
Kcv. VV. I'. Turner, I'cterK. Miller, of Millcra-
town, ami Louisa llcindiew, of ilutlcr, I'll.

WITHKIIUP?(CAMPBELL?JuIy I, IHBO,
bv Rev. J. blether, Mr. L. Witherup, of
<1 in ton (ownnhip, Venango county, anil Minn
1.. E. fi|ia|ili<-11, <|t V:.iiiuiL,<> toiynnl|i|>, Hutler

county, 5*4.
LKASON?REYNOLDS?Jun<i 28, l#so by

Rev. T. 8. LCIIHOII, ut KitUuillillK, M. E. I«ea-
koii, Emj., ami Miss llaunali R. Reynold*, all
of Kittanning.

I

CAMPAIGN FLAGS? &C
E

&C.
Uuuutifid <'i»fn|mij{n limine* of the Kepuhli-

can and IVinocratle t'andidutuj,
CAHPIELU / v I\ HANCOCK

\u25a0ml I I I i mill
AUTIiCK, 'MI KMJ.IVII.

Containing llfo-llke I'hotographn of tin; Can-
didate*; cncaurd in pretty Mlnaiuture Qllt
Frames, with pin for attaching lo coat or vent.

Active agen's can make $lO a day selling theui,
and city and country iin*icljani» CUD make a
linnl-ntuc proUt. I'rli-u 10 11 ?»!» cuoli: U tor 15
cents , 10 lor 50 cent*, or 100 tor \u2666'! 50. l'ti'*to-
grap s gume price t.K Badge*. Crayon Portrait*
on tinted plate paper. Herol.- size % l'i liy 38,
lor 25 eenU, Ki iifit nit fl/.''*, kind" and prices.
Now IK the Harvest time tor agents, nnd deal-
era. Send tor sample* mill lull particular* to

U. H MANUFACTUKINUC).

I l(i Smith Held afreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Exi'Ctifai'M "Moift'C.
Letters lentain.'iilni v on ill"estate of John

Cooper, dee'd, late ot (\u25a0 »j<-<pi< 'iicssing town-
ship, Butler couiiiy, h r.iiMlvuiihi, having
I.ccn i;raiiti ll to the iindei'igned, all perrons
knowing tbeuiHi Ives iiuiehted lo stid cst.ite
will phvise inaki: | ayoient and any having
c|:iii|):i nga|;)st the *»ii'e will present I Item duly
autlicnliea!:.,! lor |D)>' ipl

AI.KXANDKKSTEWAIIT, Executor,
JunUO tlt Whliitsiowu, Pa.

MILLINERY!!
TRIMMKDHATS,

I'LUMKS,
FK ATil KltS,

KUCIJIXM,
RIBBONS

I*nfl*and Switches in stock and made
to order on short notice, at

ffl irv
bay M b V

Next door to I). H. Waller's Drug
Store, Butler, I'a. luysMJni.

Kor Dlsrrhrca, DjW'iitory, Cholera Morbus. Vomit'
|H*t Hour Stoiuseh. Sick Headache, Indigestion, unil
ail diseases of the Htowsch soil Howi ls.

HARRIS A KWiNli, Pittsburgh.

DR. HARRIS' CRAMP CURE,

\J:
A certain, safo nnd H|ws<ly euro for every

acho uml pain. It given instant and perman-
ent relief, und may l>o usisl us n llnlinout if
?i.~ Ireit JIAUftIHA KWINd,

Wholesale Druggists, Pittsburgh.

\u25a0arr mi Ms
HOLLOW AY'S PILLS, j

Kxi pise your judgment. A newer a.i'l belter
, philosophy. To pull down all absurd and antl-
ipultcd notions of diseases anil Its cures. ami to
establish a rational s;. stem on tin r.iillhas been
tic eliler eel avor . i I>|*. Hollow.i\ llirol'}:!ili:e.
Hence 1 lie origin of Ills ct lebral bl rill:;alul Olat-
lllcnt remedies in kicphe; Willi common sense,
Is'cause siilMcrvleul to naii.ri'. i...'i- i than at
Vlirlabee with her lans, liK\u25a0 tli.i.e in ;vi:er.d use.
To the stomach »e ii.ii? ly-i-i'ii-ia,le :|iaehe ami
general deoilltv ; to llie live., ['tic. Jai.iuliee, alul
yellow fiver ;io I lie bow 1 . iliairlie t, 1 1\ Hillary.

*eonstlpation, piles and Ostulv ; fo the . . . con-
suillplloii, etc.; to the blooil, \u25a0 i tula, vurvey,
and all culaneou< eraplioiis. I'?> r.eeplug these
organs and vital fluid pure and he.ilili> we u;a>
safely ilel\ the attacks oi illsea.se,and »" ini.ilicine
yet prepared for tills purpose can e.|ir.d Ilie action
iif lliise I'llls and Ointliienl, a- 11.< \ dive lo the
si at of the disorder, and extirpating il ? cause, de-
stroy II» elteol.

IM l uKTANI'('Alrti'N. Nolle ale genuine nn-
limithe signature of .1. II w IUM iv, asu ;\u25a0 111 for llie
t*lilted Si iles, surround< each box of I'lils and
(llntuieiil. IJor.es al _'."i cents..ei- il.and SI each.

£ *'"There is consider'.! !c a. In liv I:? I i.i tin*
larger siXCS. IllilI.OWAVft t'<>.. Se \u25a0. Yoik.

MOLLOWATS OINTMENT. [
|'o ucssi «| or tin.* HICM Ch V, HI in imiy i»<*
I,mi INx'inr. Il may l»«' ial>iinto fie sys-
li'in, jis to i i li iiity In'' mul r ii'ln ul ; l»v
tin* «* ini iio* ll 4*1)1 Hoi or I «? i in tin*
TItKOAT. ST<»M \< I!. Livr.lt. SPIN! or olln-i
tmrtM. It IN un iiiftillilWi'Iv4*rm <ly foi IJAI)LK(.s,
IS AI» niCKASTS, ronlr.M Ji-I'M tllUolU<, (iOt'i.
1(11 IlI'MA i ISM, ami all HK ii \U^'
iMi'toriA N r <'\rrii»N. N'om* ;»iv ui-iiiilnc tui-

IIVHH IIn* i!jrtiafitrr» Of f. n \'i lio« li, :?-* :\u25a0 'Tit f'T I li#*
(* uit *-« I Static, snrroiiml rji«h l«»\ i»: I'HJfi HIKI
OliitiiifM,i. Iloxi'i at ci'tiJs, ui! <uitM, ami l
r;uli
ifTIHTI' |H con ittf**rat*!fl '-avlii;: ny tukuiK 1li«*

liirK« r HI/P.H.
1101 I.OW \v »s. ('?>.. Nrw York.

BRENT GOOD & CO..
Wholesale Agents, N i'w VOItK.

iiiayioftin

KIO Bcwtrd!
Stolen from the pliu-n ol'llie subset ilier in Pine

township, nllcgheny cuunty. I'a., on llie ni.lit
of the 'J Ist of April, last, a Park I lav llm-se,
weighing about I,lnoor I,'iiKi, a large star in
fore In'nd, one hind foot partly white, sprung
or how klieud, a sear oil upper part nl in Iril
caused by cut which slam's open so that you
could lay your linger In, wears bit under
tongue, and scar iu upper part of tongue above

Int. 'llie al>ove reward will !«? pud l>r his re-

turn in a« iroml t'on litiou as when taken.
K< »Iti:ilTKKNNKDY.

,|un3t)-tf We*lord I'. U., Allegheny t0., Pa.

WALL PAPER.
A. MATTHIAS.

(Successor to W. I*. MAIUUIAI.T.,)

No. f34 WOOD STREET.
riTTSRIKGII, PA.

Eiilirolv New Stock ; Latent Styles ; AitiNtic

Deitgna; Most Approved Colors.
apl-1 Mm

THE BEST REMEDY
"

FOR

Diseases of the Throat and Lnugs.

xnonarv organs a safo
yg«CVjsQtN and reliable remedy is

M' Invaluable. Avrnt's
IrVLif II Cui'iiur PKCTOUAI, is

"V suck u remedy, and no
otherso eminently nier-

its the contldence <>t
VFLW/ ' public. It in a SON

entitle combination of
tbo medicinal princi-
pies and curative vir-

t tuea of the finest drugs,
HW) chemically united, of

«s>l itWu BUC '' l»o« cr as to insure
" i the greatest possible

\u25a0i>]ffl efficiency anil uniform-
DHVTVYOn T ity results. It strikes
rLC 1 UKHL. Ilt tne foundation .»f all

pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief

and rapid cures, and Is adapted to patients of
any age or either sex. Being very palatable,
the youngest children take it readily. Iu
ordinary Coughl, Colds, Sore Throat,
liro11 cfiltls, Influenza, Clergyman's
Sore Throat, Astlmm, Croup, uml Va-
tarrh, the effects of Area's CHEKKY I'KO-
TUHAI. are magical, and multitudes am au-
nuallv preserved from serious illness by its
timely and faithful use. It should bo kept
at hand in every household for the pro-
tection it affords in sudden attacks. In
Whooping - cough aud Consumption
there is no other remedy so efficacious,
soothing, anil helpful.

IJOW prices are inducements to try somo of
the many mixtures, or syrups, made of cheap
and ineffective ingredients, now offered,
which, :is they contain no curative qualities,
can afford only temporary relief, and are
sure to deceive'and disappoint tlio patieut.
Diseases of the throat and lungs demand
active uml effective treatment; and it is dan-
gerous experimenting with unknown and
cheap medicines, lrom the great liabilitythat
these diseases may, while so trifled with,
become deeply seated or Incurable. Uso
AVF.U'S CHKKUY I'ECTORAL, and yon may
confidently expect the liest results. It is :t

standard medical preparation, of known anil
acknowledged curative power, and Is as
cheap as its careful preparation and fine
ingredients will allow. Eminent physicians,
knowing its composition, prescribe it iu their
practice. The test of half a century has
proven its absolute certainty to cure all pul-
monary complaints not already beyond the
reach of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co.,
I'rnctlcul au<l Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mast.

?OLD BY ALLuuiauims EVKimVUEftE.

jT|> i.< i.t «mi tittto agents of a doz. fast scHini;
I IV

" I J articles. Mi nt i<> every person am
uerlnu tills odv., ami cucloslim I .t-ct. stamps to

\u25a0\u25a0ay m*UMand packing. Tins ishnnesi. Wen
ier ilie public to Postmaster, or any business house
In this place. American Slanufg (oinpunv,

J inii ill! franklin t'lty. Has .

PCUCiOftl C procured for all soldiers disable IitHOIUIeOiii t lie 17. M. service from any
cause, also for heirs of dpeeltscd soldiers. I'll ?
slightest illsulillllv i nlltles to pclHiluii. Pensions
increased. The laws being inure liberal now,
thousands are entitled to higher rates. Kotfiily
anil new ill.? Imrgcs procured. Thuse who a.e In
doubt as In w lieliter entitled to anything, should
send .1 cts. stamps fur "circulars or Infomiallon."

Address, with si mips, Slndd.irt & Co. HoliclUtrs
of t'L iliiisand Patents. HINIIIIH, SI. t'lotid Build-
ing. WasliingUm, D. C,

juna>-3m HTOUH.VUT $ co,

II >1 Si.. \tTantic l ity, N. J., nearly opposite the West Jersey slud Atlantic
K. 1!. Depot. Stranger: will find this House tfi«» most convenient to stop at in the City,

as it is w iili n a sho. i .listuu-j of tin- ocean : rooms large, airy ami comfortable ; table excellent
and terms r, tsonalde. Part desiring to engage rooms before leaving home, should address .1.
I'.. Duneaite, proprietor, I'. < >. 1!. 4Jo. ?

;. v «"tit this out and it with you to avoid confusion at the depot. jun2:t-lin

EBTA !>>J.L9HEU 1817;
~

11. Childs & Co.,
WHOLKSALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Strictly first-class quality Goods at bottom prices. Send sample order.

SATIKI' A err IOX «u AIIANTKKI>.

Groat Success of Low Prices,
AT

Mammoth Trimming and Millinery Stores,
Nos. 114 and lid Market Street*

Corner of Liberty Street, PITTSBURGH, I^A.

Elegant Silk Fringes, 4">,.">0, '>o, 7~>c, .? Ito 5'2.50 <ients' Finel'nlaundried Shirts, our own make,
}»er yard. "sc, sl, $1.12.

Eli -ant' Possemeoterie Trinu.iinscs. to s2. Gents' Fine Dress Shirts, sl, $1.16, $1.50 to $2.
Trimmed HaU, at M "\u25a0' ! 1 -_

lll' l" £2O. <iaut;e I'nderwear, Muslin Underwear all prices.
1 rimmeU \. ftiKtug lints, .>o, Go an.t . »e. Handkerchiefs, large sizes, 10c. up.

Sundowns, 2<:c? up. , p?u Regular Halt Hose, 18, 25, 37c.Leghorn Hats, 50, 75c., *1 : I aval Hats, cheap. ,
~

.
~

?

Fi?. IW, ?>», a, 24,«, » to, r~» A. SS.iS'ZiSSi'
Lisle and Lace To,, Clove,. -,,, 00, 75c. Ma,L Fa > ' s and Dr' Winwrt Corsets.
Mohair Miif, Ml, 7V, 1, >l."">, 1 ;o S3. ,xAgents for Flexible nip and llrav's Remova-
Kid Cloves, 2, 3, 4, <> bullous, al all prices. hie Corsets, all sizes and prices.
Foster Laced Cloves, 3 and 5 hooks, in black. Ribbons, all widths and colors, wholesale and
Lace Fichus, Luce Ties, IV,u;. to 2. I retail,

ORDERS r.Y MAILV.'ILL HAVE PROM IT ATTENTION.

BARGAINS IN SUMMER GOODS ! !
Uwns- Chintzes. Madras Ginghams. Toile de Alsace. Organdies. &c..

Freshest and Newest Styles.

LACE BUNTINGS ! I Colored Dress Silks!
At less than lii.irl<<>t prti's for best <|ii:tlity and At 150, CM. 75,90 c, SI and up.

designs, stneiiy Aii-wooi otM,tis. Largest lino and best values over
Plain and Fancy fnintingSi shown in this market.

Black and Colors, tSJ'tc to *1 per pan 1;22t0 24 Having recently made an extra large purchase
inches wide. of the best make of

DRESB GOODS Fure Colore(J Dross Silks »

'

wv,,i . « i coming into the tmrl of New York.and at less pri-
. : , * ,X^IXI' ? , r ees than ever lnuort*sold, we 1»«": to sav it w illpay

( lioioe linported <»ood>. yard, for* any \.Ai\ y ,fn ,i? Maine to California,* to ;\sk for
Diess and I raveling Kttlls values ever solu. samples oi these goods before making her i.ur-

T APfIF TTWPQ T AWNS chases, our customers :md friends, who dally
JjZS.aurj JJXII fjO lift IT visit our conuters. : tlcntion is specially directed

r>>i. io and iLi'.e. Io these goods. We also wish to add that these

Ladies' I .aw n and W liito Suits. #*' «'»?' tf1 'I'"',lls,r, ? w V7 :> T' I'"" 1,"
Misses' "I'll Children'H Mulls I : ; heavy cord and "weighted goods, w Inch

.
,

, .'.
"

.
,

... "wt ight" is principally drcssim;.
A few choice Bunting suits to clo.c, at 4>i >, i.an;e lines Summer Silks. t."> to roc and up.

worth .-/\u25a0>? Eijttal Bargains in

Black Satin d'Lyon Jacketa itLAcicsiLKs,

and Mantles, at about one-balf price, to close the ' "

lot I.lnes of I'.lack Silks at Si, $1.25,#1.50, $1.75 and
New notions and fringes. 1 "f superior values,

Nt)\V tiloves and Laces. I Large line Hnnades and Satins.

BOGGS "&~BUHL,
118 and lk 2G Federal Street. Alle^lieny.

N. 11.Lar;e lines N« w Mainbnrg.", Swiss and Nninnook Fiouncings and Edgings, and While
Goods daily opening. New Lice Milts, ltlacks ami Colors. New Fans Hosiery and Neckwear.


